
PLEASANT HOURS.

'ho Secret of IL.
air AND& a. WELLS.

IW'hieo icthe rlerk of the veatber

l'le a 'i that are esunt>alAnd!fair 7
"Inltiior ii inl a ro'>m with a ahining

An'd aIft itiisdays arc there"1

«' lîefrn (lm .the clerk or the veather

'nig, dî> a that are dreary and blua V"
"lit a seeon<l roi In > our oul thPY

And you have tho keys of the two.*"

"Anud why are mny dayasno o! ten. 1 pra>',
Pllifl iof ciougla and of giouin7"
lift<(iuwe yoti forget rnt the breaik of day,
And ope.n the drs'sry roni."

-St. Nicholas.

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIIIlD QUARTER.
MMES 1F.8I4 TUE LIV: C OFJE&U.

1D.O Vi.-AtTOUST 12.
THIEFORGIVING SPIRIT.

Mlatt. 18. 21-35. Memory verses, 21, 22.

paréd wlth wlîat Mai servant had owed
hi. tord

29 1' 1 iii pny thee ail "-There was
gre-ater reason to blteve thnt tht. pro-
mise wautd be kept tiian that lis ovr
voisit! bé, for IL va.s only about tliree
menthe' vages that tht. mari owed, white
lits owri debt was boyond ordinar>' con-
putton.

30'. "Titi tie .houid pa>' the lobt'"-If
this were not sea cruel, Il wouid ho funa>':
but It la e notoe abaurd than for modern,
soctr'ty to shut up a youîng criminal
anuong aider crininal MItitieacshall ho
rot ormncd.

33. *'Even n 1had pit>- on tices"-Sa
we pray, - Forgive un aur debts, ns vo
forgiveoaur debtors'"

34. *'The torrnentors '-The torturer..
or those who wouid subjeet him la rack
and punlshnient titl ieho houid Pfy-ftn
awful piture o! retribution, stice lie
coutld flt pay.

3." If ye froin your hcarts "-No rulo
o! three imes or soven turnes, but a
lîcarty forgivenes.s houid c oshowa.

HO0mE READ)INGS.
hl. The forgivtng spirL-?tatt. 18. 21-35
'Tu. Joseph forgivlng his brthren.-Gen.

60 14-21.
W. David and Saul.-1 Samn. 24. 1-12.
Th. Forgtvlng eue another-Cot. 3. 9-17.
P. fleDeateil forgvcnss.-Lukc 17. 1-10.

What MIght naturauly bc expia-ted ut
one who had been hlmsolt forgiven ?Z

l ave wo an>' rlght to expect forgivenes-9
If we vithhold It ?

What vas doue wlt.h tho wtcked eer-
vant ?

What warntng did Christ acld to the
parabio ? Verse 35.

What doca Cod teach lni regard to for-
givenesa 7 Golden Texi.

Cari you give an>' other text that be(arri
on this lesson ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINOS.
Whcre la tht. l>sson do vo earr-
1. Tint God bas more patience Nvit1î

mn thari mcn have wtth each other ?
2. Tliat except vo torgive wo cannot

be forgiven 7
3. Tint thero la no limit te Chîrititan

love ?

DBAWING IN TUE NETS AT EA1RLY
DÂWN.

The aets uced for catching flol arc
about ane hundrod and twonty foot long
and scyca or ight foot broad. Tbey arc
huoyed wtth pleces of ltgbt waod and
wctghted wtth stones. 80 as Wo rematan
uprtght wheri let down tLe the wator.

They are net anid allowed to renmain lni
the vater until norning, for as long as
It t. dylght thetIsh Seo Uicriet. and
avold It, even though it ho four liundrcd

. - .r-

GOLDEN TEXT.
1Forgli-c us our dcbts, as we forgive our

tle'tors-Mbatt. 6. 12.
OUTINE.

1. Forglvlng. v. 21-27.
2. Un!ergtvlng. v. 28-35

Timie-Probably AD. 29, perhaps six
or eigikt niuntis before the crucifixion.

I>ae.-Probably la Cprnaun) la
Galilic.

LESSON 1UELPS.
21. "lTIi sevon tinues -Peter thought

there mustbh ornie iint ta forgiveneffs,
and yet woîld bo magnatitnaus. The
numiier seven. as a synubelto number.
xntght mena once for every day ln the
n-eek.

22. Seveuit> timos sevea "-An ln-
deflnitely large number o! Urnes:;flot four
hundred muid ninet>', sîmpi>'. but that
muany ia conparlson wltb seven: always..

23. Il'1'ake account o! bis servants "-
Make a reckoffing wtth them. Count
up t-Re marie>'ho bad iatrustéd ta, each
anid Y.ht the>' hnd donc witRu IL. Se (' d
vil! malte a recl<onlng 'with us of mental
t.llents, conscience. Influenrte. the yard
of Gad, opportunîtica andi 50 forth.

24. "lTon thonsand talents "-An ex-
pression lnteaded to tadicate the i-
measîrasble debt lncurred. which coulci
mivr bc dtschmrged. The aum has been
ebtlmated from $9.000,000 ta $15.000.000.

26. I Worshipped hltn "-Dtd hlm ré-
,çorence; as mn orental suppliant would

117. Il looscd hini "-Set Min froe.
28. I"A hundred ponce '-About fftceuu

dollars: a vir>- smal; suai whencri a-

DUt WING tIN ViE IS T. AT RAELY DAW1.

S. l'bat ye may be forgiven.-.Mark il.
20-26.

Su. Do as yc viry.-Mýatt- 6. 5-15.
QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Forgiviag, v. 21-27.
Wbat question did Peter ask ?
How did Christ answer It ?
Whio is hera rieat by «*brother"
11ev niany imes did the rabbis tcach

that a mani shouid be forgîven ?
Compare the human wlth the divine

forgvens.
la mani evor heyond Ced's forgivenes?
To what dld Chrit LlikecotheUickngdom

of heaven ?
How did thc king doal -ith hls ser-

vant ?
What vould bavo been the consequence.

of bis dcbt ?
2. Uaforgiving, v. 28-35.

How did ho atterward deal wlth hls
debter 7

Did this ploase thc king ?

feot deop, but at nlght, hcy rush blindi>'
along and are caught lI Its meshes, tram
which there i. ne escape.

The picture shows the mon at carRy
dawn dra'wîng la the nets. Tboy flmst
empty them I nto a sieve-like basket, so
that the bcat wyl be kept free from
water, and the heavy fish' arc struck with
an Iron hook, as soon as brought ta the
surface, and flung Into the boat, or else
tliey would undoubtedi>' tear the meshes.
The effect ef the m-sng sun on the flecry
clouds and on the sail seeri through the
mnst Is vcry fiac.

A poor Irlshman came te bIs prlest and
asl<ed permission te rcad his Bible.

"But. the Bible Is f>r thoý pricstatnud
flot for the people," said the pricat.

"15I tbat so ' "ho ami'wered. "But 1
have read ln the Bible, 'Thou shat teach
It ta Lb>' elîdren,' ad prtests have no
chîidren."

"But. ichael," said thbe lprict, 1"you
cannot utiderstand thbe Bible. It was net
wrIttcri for people like you."

"*Ah, your Reverence, If I cannot un-
derstand 1t, It wiRI do me nu harma nd
wluat I umderstand of iL does me a great
demi ot good."1

" Listen, Michbael," said the pilest;
"you must go te church, and the church

wiii Instruet you; the church will give
you Uie pure mallk of God's worn"

"But where does the cburch get tht.
I not out o! UicBible 7 A,.your Rayer-
ence, pardon me. but I would rather have
L*ýPe cow MYSCIf.

-IPEtO AAITS

CHILDREN 0F PALESTINE.
11Y TIIIXE EITOfi.

1 was grcatly Jmpresscd wL th e
Drightness and bcauty of t.he chlldreri of
PJalestine. TRie> have clear, clive coin.
plexions, brighàt black oyes, laughing te&.'
turcs, aud lovely white tceth. They have
vcry pretty nianners, and white they are'
neot backward ln asking donations frou
tlic travellers the>' have a pretty manfler
lit thankdng for them. 1 buppened ta
lie ln Nazareth an Baster Sunday, wbej.'
the childrcn verA ail dressed la thctrm
brIght Easter dresses of green, purple,*I

rimson, or yeIlow silk. As they Rat
ln a row on a Btone vall outslde the
r'hurrb. the>' made me thlnk of a flock
qif lèright-hued humring-birds. and after-
tvnrdH4 as they ont on the white marbie
1R.uor or uthe churcb. their ljrtght dresses-
looked liko a bed of many-coloured
gravera. Indeed. the word. used In de-
scrbing the feedlng ot theo fivo tbousand
ivlivrc the multitude sat dovri "ln coin.

unaiie-s on the greeni grass.*" are ln the
original "Ia loiver beds."

1 'nild nut ta-tp thinking tbat Juat suck
a Irimli. bvaiitifi < hildasftS thEçnui
borld gre% up ln thatt v!llagio o1 Nazareth.
subje-ct te Rits parente. mand growing là
faveur with God and marn. And Just
sucb chlldren ivere those whom ho 10v-
ingi>' drew te is arms and said, "*Suffer
the ittie cbldren te cone unta nme. and:
forbid thcm fnot, for of suicli 18 the klig-
dom aof hcaven."

Young Mtother-" I can't Imagine what-
maX-es the baby cry se." Young Father

-" 'I bet ho heard mec say I managed',
Lu gtit a Ili' H- flf'Op la.st nlght."

The Devilof Names,
AND O THIER
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REV. J. E. LANCELEY.
Uithi nlroduflîon by

Lev. Jcsepb Pâru, D.D.
Pastor ot City Temple, tandon, England.

Also flog3phicl Iemor hy
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., S.T.D.
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LeuesTe eilo ameg-Thc,
îltoF nn ls Vord-noAnottier-Tho

Why of Education-KiCrjatlirSupb)lr--
Poltroons.

Cloth, wtth portrait, $1., postpalid.

The manar friencIs of 31r. lancclay, whoso
death ln the prime of bis vigorous innaiuîocd
canin as a shack and a grent sarrawwh~Iet-
evcr ho was known. wliu oglad te know
tixat Formeof bis mioat popular lectures and
twa of bis best sermons are ta b"pnbllshod
ln bock tarm nat a ropular prico. Bis orîgin.
allty, wtt and the stdiking ;wa ho had of

presntig ltscught iae rJ. Lmnccîcy
Wid poulrlt a prle r ad lecturer.

A MANL Y BOY.
A Sorles of Ratici
and Tales for Boys

By Rev. Louis Abert Banks, I.D.
Autbor cf "Christ and Ris Friennda,'

'*Twcntloth Century Knlgbthood." etr.
Price. 50 cents, postpald.

Everyboy tin aur Sunday.sehoola .bould.
haro a chanco te rend the brlghf, m-e.
sensible talkg. Such tojIam a Vim, Puh
Pluck. Politenesa. i>lig . invention, DSi
Loaf, luît Brag, Von't Bull .Stie -to-it-

t tce.,l.. etc., arc bandledin Dr. Baxik.
boat style.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
31ethodlst Bock and Pnblisblng RHouas,

Toronto.
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